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Tresa Smith riding one of
her Marchador stallions on a
cattle drive. Courtesr Photo
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A Ltnique Breed of Horses
By Heather Smith Thomas

The national horse of Brazil
is making a name for itself
in the United States ". ".. .versatile, easy_going

athtete that can Ob Inyt[ing.
At present, however, ihis iIa "rare,,breed in the U.S.-

with only about 175
animals, even though thereare 300,000 of themr:n Sra;zlt.

,Itr;}iilffi"TT#:":f:+il;Marchador breeders i, -c"lii"."i"l
Colorado, Arizona, Or"S"", i";";l:see, !99rsia, Soutl c"rZit.i", lij.rri-gan,.Ohio, and Canada, ;trh;ir;;#numbers in Montana.

Marchadors have
, o'v. vur'." N up oiJ;,"# il:""T il?f"X';*irn f spj the king or ro.t"gui ffi:?t
:"_?5^Ir wife, hi-s .u""b ?r, a;t, ;;:q.alusran and Lusitano stillions ;;d;;zil. rt was these statli-on;;;;"r;"r:r"l-
the Marchador breed. ffr", *"".T_Ilto Jennet mares, *t i.r, #"r"";rr"'r:The resultant U.eea toof. 

-itr-ilirl
]l?T ,h" hacienda uu"l}"re;,i';
f he_ *marching,, 

_gair, u" dq"i.?iuI"lcame popular througho"r'nrurii. "ri_,

- See Marchador on page 41 -
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Marchador
- Continued from page 39 -

an era of horseback travel, the com-
bination of endurance and comfort
was highly prized.

"The Marchador breed getsits cow savvy from the Spanistr
horses, and its gaits from thL Jen-net mares," says Tresa Smith, who
raises Marchadors in the Boulder
Vailey near Helena, MT.

The comfortable four-beat gait,
called a march or marcha, is remirk-
ably smooth and fast. The horse
moves its feet alternately both di_
agonally and laterally with moments
when there are three feet on the
ground at once - providing instances
of triple support. The horse main-
tains ground support at all times,
with no moment of suspension as oc-
curs in the trot or pace. Thus there's
no jarring of the rider, as rhere is in
the trot when diagonal feet hit the
ground. The gait is also more stable
and sure-footed than the pace (in
which _the body is supported only on
one side at a time).

The Marchador gait is smooth,yet fast (16 to 20 miles per hour).
At extended speed the horse,s body
lifts to create a smooth, floating sei-
sation. It's so smooth that many rid-
ers don't realize how fast it is- One
old cowboy commented, after rid-
ing a Marchador for the first time,"f didn't realize we were movinguntil I saw the fenceposts going
by!" These horses can also -o,rJsmoothly from their unique gait di-
rectly into a canter or gallop. Unlike
oth_er gaited breeds, they can stop
and turn quickly, pivoting on theii
hind legs or doing a rollback - which

makes them ideal for difficult cartle
work.

The Brazilian registry has ex-tremely tough standards. Breed
standards were set 60 years ago be-
cause the horses were changing and
breeders wanted to maintain rh; ide-
als and purity of the breed. fn order
-to receive permanent registration, a
horse must pass inspection at three
years of age with a test that involves
conformation, gait and disposition.
The U.S. Mangalarga Marchidor As-
sociaton (USMMA) was founded five
years ago. To be registered, a horse
must have registered parents and
_sybmjt ?NA of its parentage. Many
Marchadors in the U.S. are regij-
tered with both associations.
,."People had the foresight to re_alize disposition was oni of the

strengths of this breed,,, says Smith.
l'Th"y are very calm. Whenlhey shy,it's mainly just a starrle with-theii
ears in forward position. They don't
leap halfway across the road ind un-
s,eat you. These horses are mellow;
they really like people.',

This may be the only breed in ex-
istence that uses disposition as one
oJ the criteria required for registra-
tion.

Versatility
"Marchadors really want to do

1vhgt, you want them to do,,' says
Smith. "shannon Ford of Canaia
bought two fillies from me and brokethe _three-year-old herself, riding
bareback with a bosal. The first dayl
she, just slipped onro the filly,s bajk
and started riding her.

"Rox Rogers here in Montana
taught her first Marchador every-
thing she wanted to do. She startjd

its gait. courtesy phofo 
e gsturrtgs uortlg

with trail riding, jumping and dres-
sage. Then she thought it would be
neat to do reining. Then she did
reining without a bridle. Whatever
Rox decides to do, that horse does a
good job with it. He's become a very
versatile animal."

Smith said the Brazilians have
designed a competition called the
ideal or complete horse, to show theversatility of the Marchador. you
ride into the ring and open a gate
off the horse, then take him quiikly
to another station and back him upthrough another circle, then ruir
poles. After that you do the march-
i1B sait, then gallop and run barrels,
do a jump, then pull into a circle andjust drop the reins.

"This shows that the horse can
gai_t, gallop, run barrels and poles
and then stop calmly and stind,,'
says Smith.

Smith and her brother own a
4,000-acre cattle ranch and use their
horses for cattle work. The cattle
summer,on rugged mountain pas-
tures and it takes hours of riding to
check on the cattle or round tliem
up in the fall.

"These horses have the most
stamina of anything f,ve ever rid-den, and f've ridden Arabs and
Thoroughbreds because we ranchin tough country,,, she says. .,These
Marchadors are always fresh at the
end of the day; they have unbeliev-
able stamina."

This breed is featured in the
Guinness Book of World Reeords forendurance, for the longest horse-
back ride. In 1994 two 60-year-old
Braziiian men completed an g,694_
mile ride in 18 months, to prove the
stamina of this breed.

Smith discovered Marchadors
when she went to Brazil on business,
and fell in love with these horses.
Event-ually she decided to bring
some back to the U.S., starting hei
breeding herd by importing lhree
pregnant mares and a stallion.Lori Silcher (Four Seasons
Mar-chadores, near Hamilton, MT)
has been raising these horses for six
years.

o'I've ridden cutting horses, bar-rel horses and have done all icinds
of gymkhana," says Silcher. ..I ride
miles and miles in the mountains,
working for a rancher/cattle brokei

- See Marchador on page 42 _
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who has a Forest Service lease inrugged rerrain. f,ve ridden my euai_ter Horses all through these m1""-tains for years, and I-love th";,-;;;the Marchadors have more endur-
ance, a smoother ride, and excellentcattle working ability."

One reason she was looking forsomething different was healih is_sues. She needed to slow down bu1didn't want to give up h"; h;;;;

and needed something more com_fortable ro ride.
- "I. wanted a horse I could ride all
4"V i" rhe mounrains and *ort 

"ai_tle. A lot of gaited horses are nice to
111.:-b,yr,*. nor very good at .t;.il;cows," she explains.

"f first saw the Marchadors ina magazine. The reined cowhorsetrainer Zane Davis (Whitehafl.-niij
was interviewed in that article. He,sa Mo_rmon who did his mission iriBrazil, where he encountered these

page 41
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. Y91a Lisa, a broodmare belonging toLori Silcher. Courlesy photo

horses. I called him up and askedhim more about them ind he listeda bunch of things rhat were ;;;;-rng, including their athleticism andtrainability,,, says Silcher.

Characteristics
Dr. Tia Nelson, a farrier and vet-errnanan near Helena, MT, alsoraises Marchadors and is trai"i;;;

become an inspecto, ro, trri. ulEJ
1l lhg U.S. At this point rhere are nou.5. rnspectors for the Braziiian res_istry, and since many U.S. b;;;;,desire dual registruiiorr, i";G;;;;must come from Brazil. Nelson hopesto be_able to inspect U.S. fro.s"s-fortlrazrl.ran registry.
,-"As a breed, these are excellentall-around horses with athleticism.v_ersatility and a good mind." ;;;;\telson. ,.They,re about the heigirtof a large Arabian or average sizeQuarter Horse - about 74 ll ta $

Vz hands. They weigh f ,OOO to ilZO6pounds, and can,t be registered ifthey're too large or too small.,,

See Marchador on page 44 -
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Tresa smith and a friend riding her two Marchador stallions. courtesy phato
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.the head is trl.angular with large
flat forehead and straight profile,
tapering to a small muzzle. With-
ers are high and prominent, the

ffi
HORSE

IRA'LERS
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uul)c!. frtrruquarters are well pro-
portioned.

They have very strong, hard feet.
"Their feet are like those of good
Arabians, with deep heels," Nelson

says. "Many of
these horses are
used barefoot.
This breed has
some of the mostbeautiful f eet
I've seen - short,tidy and round,
with robust frogs
and good bars -better than most
Quarter Horse
feet.t'

_An outstanding {AA Athlete On The RaceTrack
_nE Now Ridinj'Great lnThe perfolmince nreiiil
FLEX, RATE & PHENOMENAL ACTION

2 yearolds and yearlings looking greai-

Standing the
201 0 season at
our ranch in
Wall, South Dakota
2010 FEE: $750
Eligibilities:
S{tate Breeders
Barrel Futurity
Others Pending

Strawfly Special si97 - 5Z2Z,9.ZA in the Pie si 99 - St3O052
shannasaribi si ee 913,534 

-{ 
;l!fl3|;illi%fT*1ff_

o 2002 Brown Stallior
fu1_H9n41.,,;,rgo.1p!

foal, showingJhe

Marchadors come in everv color(including tobiano) excepr overopaint. Albinos and cremellos can-not be registered. "fn Brazil they
inspect each foal when it,s born, toidentify it, note all white markings,
and determine base color. Then
when he's three years old (at inspec-
tion for permanent registrationf his
official color is noted,,' says Nelson.
By then, any animal that's turning
gray will be nored.

"When I was in Brazil f watched
these horses at sho.n's, jumping overjumps taller than they weie --abso-lutely bold and fearless and looking
like they had a good time doing it,;
says Nelson. "fn Brazil they're also
used for anything we,d use euarterHorses for in the U.S. you nime it,
they can do it, and they do it with j
good attitude.

"A friend of mine, an old cowboy,
started a young stallion for me. He'd
been riding this colt our in the hills
and said, 'I've been around horsesall my life, using them for ranch
work and showing some of the best

.Elffilollf,nilgmtilWfir

.D0ItYlf,nserluils
suldas.tdn&/it*t6Prnni* 5 fl-0llfOg.iur,"_.rprtt'!.r*Gilffir'*rrr*o B00KS!BddgPactsaddhs ^^- -.- ---'



-, and ne\-er rhoughr J,d meet a horsetnat would n:ake me think a euarterHorse rrasn'r the best frorr"'on tti"planet! But rhis ]-oung frorre i, urrlbelievablel'He rota *"" ,fr" .rf, #",one of the smanest he,d everutu.r"d.
one of the sreadiest and calmerr,unf,
most willing ro learn. Ir" *ur'"troimpressed rrirh rhe horse's *.di";and gaiting speed. people *itfr-O""rlter Horses co'.rldn,t keep up. He isedthe colt on carrle u.ra-raia h;;;;
a_lmost as coli.-sar-\J- as any euarterHorse he'd er-er ridden."

This is a far:tastic combination _
to have a gaired horse (smoott;;;*_fortable ride, rhar's agile ;;;;i,for catle rr-ork or urry oih", "ifrf"t?c.ompetition. ',As I get older t donliIrke to be bounced around so hard,

_a-nd I also don't like ro fall oit,,; *vj
{elgo_n. "These horses are iusi wo"ruderful to ridel"Sjlcher agrees and saysMarchadort 

"r-" ,-oother to ,iiethan any other horses she's 
".rrr.-.idlden.

_ "An old trainer here in Montana.Dan Stringari ra rodeo :"ag" *-fr"^ijin the rodeo hall of f;" T;, ;;;;wrestling) is starting my yo;;;
|g_tr-"r- for me no\r,,' i"v.'sii.rr".'
:'-hre_ s har-ing both knees replaced-but he can ride all day long o-n theseMarchadors rvirhout pain.; + ---*-
- For more iniormaiion check out

these websites:
w w tD. mo n t a nam a rch ado r. c o m
w u) u). us tn ar ch q. d or. ca m
w w w. s unz nt en u in dmarch a do rs. c om
w ww. 4seasonsmarchad ors. com
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